Abstract: Sustainable service innovation is a critical attribute in restaurant management that is widely recognized by experts and restaurant owners. In this paper, we investigated ideas on sustainable service innovation in restaurants gathered from interviews with restaurant managers, government experts and scholars in Taiwan. The analytical results show that five dimensions are major indicators of sustainable service innovation in the restaurant management field. These include the following dimensions: sustainable service innovation, food service technology, organizational learning, adoption of innovation and organizational environment. We also found that these five dimensions are important and that they deeply impact restaurant performance. We discuss the characteristics of these five attributes, and talk about the theoretical and empirical implications of research findings.
Introduction
Sustainable development has been highlighted worldwide as an important principle for establishing and managing organizational policies [1] . Sustainable innovations may be employed at diverse levels from the adoption of new ideas to systems in all aspects of society [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . By equating sustainable thinking with innovative approaches, enterprises can acquire top-line and bottom-line benefits for their social responsibility and innovation efforts [7] [8] [9] [10] . Besides, some researchers have started to examine the interrelationships of tourism and water use based on global, regional and business perspectives [11] . The food and beverage industry is increasingly recognizing its ability to make an environmental effort through reducing its consumption of solid waste, energy, and so on [12] . The growing interest for environmental and social considerations within the food service field is evidenced by the growth and development of green restaurants. Thus, when comparing its economic benefits to its contributions to greenhouse gas emissions, the restaurant industry is seen as one of the least sustainable economic sectors in the overall environment [1] . Food-related hospitality and tourism are integral to this process because of the way in which they simultaneously act to globalize and localize food consumption and create new foodways and commodity chains [13] . However, the sustainability implications of food consumption and production have so far received only little attention in the tourism literature [14, 15] .
The hospitality industry faces growing challenges in taking part in the trends of globalization, localization, customization and expectations of environmental concern [16] [17] [18] . The restaurant manager should keep going creative activities in the culinary process [19] , also in the restaurant's atmosphere [20, 21] , service [22] and environment. Restaurant company attitudes can play vital roles in the success of innovation adoption and sustainable relevant practices [23] . While prior research has proven that innovation in services serves as the driving ingredient for sustainable restaurant operations [24] , few studies have examined these innovations from a systematic perspective on sustainability. Despite the before-mentioned studies have shown that the key roles of sustainable service innovation in the service industry, restaurant sustainable service innovation has been neglected in relevant research. Studies about how these characteristics assist each other in restaurant sustainable service innovation is ignored theoretically and empirically. In this study, a conceptual framework has been constructed and developed that incorporates the main attributes of sustainable service innovation in restaurants from the experts' views. We adopted content analysis to measure the main attributes of restaurant sustainable service innovation. It brought about empirical examinations into academics, operations and work, and considered the valuable views of government experts.
This paper contributes to the existing literature on sustainable service innovation as follows. First, it puts forward a multidimensional perspective of restaurant sustainable service innovation and a conceptual framework for following research. Second, it develops a helpful tool to capture the perceptions of sustainable service innovation in restaurants. Third, it provides restaurant managers and practitioners in food service-related industries with a framework for structuring and developing dimensions to ensure the practices of sustainable service innovation.
This study first examines related literature on sustainable development and service innovation to construct the main framework of sustainable service innovation in restaurant management. Based on this background, the conceptual framework is then adopted as a foundation for leading an expert analysis of the dimensions of restaurant sustainable service innovation. This study concludes with a discussion of the results, research limitations and future research suggestions.
Literature Review

Service Innovation in Restaurant Industries
Companies regularly confront uncertainty with regard to improving environmental performance, a fact that prevents the fulfillment of innovation [25] . The theory of the diffusion of innovations [26, 27] has been used to interpret and forecast behaviors regarding the adoption of innovation [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Concerning innovation, five perceived innovation characteristics (PIC) have been proposed, including relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, observability and triability. These are influential elements when considering whether to employ innovation skills [27] . The five attributes are depicted as follows: (1) Relative advantage refers to the probable advance from innovation, such as beneficial results, cost down, improved reputation, and customer satisfaction; the greater the perceived relative advantages an innovation can generate, the greater the possibility of its adoption [30, 33] ; (2) compatibility refers to the degree to which the potential adopters' beliefs, values and former experiences with the innovation can be expanded to a relevant level of the technical system, organizational structure or employee support [34] ; (3) complexity reflects the relative embarrassment of carrying out new skills, technology or knowledge that can prevent innovation [29, 30] ; (4) observability reflects the degree to which the impacts of innovation can be explicitly inspected, depicted or realized by the potential adopters and is positively related to the probability of employing the innovation [34] ; and (5) triability reflects the degree to which potential adopters can go through or attempt the innovation before actually using it. The greater the testing extent, the more likely the innovation is to be used.
Innovation adoption processes of organizations are different from those of individuals [27] . The innovation adoption decision in organizations relates to external environments, organizational scales, structures and attitudes toward the innovation. Organizational innovation is positively related to resource sufficiency, innovative belief and willingness to accept risks [35] . Other antecedents of innovation adoption have been examined in some literature, such as adopter features, social networks, environmental situations [28] , government support and the level of knowledge about innovation technology [33] , which have been all suggested as factors that may help to better illustrate innovation adoption behavior. Derived from the before-mentioned discussion, except for PIC, supplementary determinants still take weights. To fill the gap, several recent studies have attempted to integrate the innovation adoption theory and the theory of planned behavior (TPB) to gain more comprehension of behavioral intentions in innovation adoption [31, 32, 36] .
The benefits of innovation in food service equipment design include: Reduction of cooking time (e.g., cooking at temperatures above water's boiling point), energy efficiency (e.g., cookware rather than the heating element is the heat source), labor saving (e.g., ultrasonic washing system), evenness of heat distribution (e.g., vertical double rotation system), superior process control (e.g., temperature control within one-tenth of a degree), modularity and flexibility (e.g., portable equipment), superior food quality (e.g., better penetration of marinade), Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) and good manufacturing practices (e.g., conveniently-located refrigerated units) and improved service (e.g., personalized service) [37] .
Sustainable Development of Restaurant Management
Despite previous research of restaurants have stressed the importance of service innovation, few researchers in sustainable development and restaurant management have noticed how to survey restaurant sustainable service innovation. Sustainable service innovations indicate means of acquiring more market share by changing consumer preferences that competitors are unable to handle [10, 38, 39] . Thus, conceptualizing of innovation efforts and reducing environmental influences connect to the core of how enterprises compete in the restaurant sector. This reflects that sustainability serves as a linkage for winning business competition that revolves around innovative approaches [40] . In other words, service innovation implementation concerns the future sustainability of the restaurant industry. As a result, this study seeks to construct a helpful tool to capture experts' perceptions of sustainable service innovation in restaurants and further examine its influences on consumer satisfaction and restaurant performance.
Some recent studies have emphasized the potential for local food experiences to contribute to sustainable development, help maintain regional identities and support agricultural diversification [41] [42] [43] [44] . Other writers have identified the market potential for "gastronomic tourism", arguing that it has strong sustainability credentials [45] [46] [47] [48] . These findings suggest that both the production and consumption of food have a key role to play in promoting sustainable tourism development [49] .
Marketing material referring to any of these factors is more likely to yield emotional responses by consumers, creating linkages among sustainability issues [50, 51] . Consumers who visit restaurants seem to not only enjoy their food, but also the environment [52] . Firms attending to ecological issues are provided with an opportunity to differentiate their businesses from similar, but less ecologically-friendly firms, allowing the responsible companies to fulfill customers' desires for environmentally-friendly products or services [53] .
Concerning the dimensions of sustainable development, the framework of green restaurant management includes: green foods (material), green environment and equipment (environment) and green management and social responsibility (people) [1] . Further, green foods (material) include: Green food procurement, green menu planning and cooking and green packaging for takeout; green environment and equipment (environment) include: Green kitchen environment, green dining environment, green cleaning and post-treatment; and finally, green management and social responsibility (people) include: Green management policy, green consumer education and green corporate social responsibility [1] .
Researchers agree that involving service innovation and sustainable development in the restaurant sector is a key factor that can help to determine business values and consumer satisfaction. However, few articles have examined the relationships among operational decisions with regard to daily management, strategic determination, sustainable service innovation, and future directions from the perspective of food service experts. Thus, restaurant practitioners need to find out how to satisfy consumers and add advantage when undertaking restaurant sustainable service innovation afterward.
Methods
Methodology
This study adopted the qualitative method. That is, we first interviewed the experts in the restaurant industry and then used content analysis for the interview records. After the in-depth interviews, a grounded theory was used to analyze the interview data with repeated coding and reading. Sustainable service innovation was then coded into fundamental classifications with diverse descriptions [54] [55] [56] . These descriptions express the ideas and meanings derived from the interview transcripts. With regard to research reliability, we read the biographies of experts and collected relevant information, such as their provided books, documents and reports from the news. To guarantee the validity of this study, we also improved the research content with researchers' interviews and reflection notes. Those notes were observations on sustainable service innovation processes in this study, as well as economic, environmental and social implications. Thus, these systematic approaches in this study provide a theory for a specific phenomenon [54, 57] .
Participants
The data of this paper is based on expert concepts of restaurant sustainable service innovation in Taiwan and investigations into their opinions on sustainable service innovation, which have developed over the course of their specialized experience. The experts had an average of 15 years of experience in restaurant management, researching or teaching in the field of restaurant sustainable service innovation. The scholars we selected had excellent academic reputations and teaching experience in sustainable service innovation. Besides, we also consulted their publications for our selection criteria. Most of the industry experts selected had experience in assisting restaurants or hotels to carry out their sustainable service innovation. The creative restaurant managers were selected from the members of "creativity restaurant associations", which receive special awards based on exhaustive evaluation processes. This study explored experts' opinions on the importance of sustainable service innovation concepts when planning for future restaurant development, including how these concepts assist restaurant practitioners develop sustainable service innovation, how they utilize sustainable service innovation concepts in restaurant management and how they succeed in managing restaurants through sustainable service innovation views. The data collection procedure of this study is shown in Figure 1 . 
Procedure
Before the interview process, we reviewed relevant literature regarding to hospitality management, service industrial management, sustainable development and service innovation, and identified the main characteristics of sustainable service innovation in restaurants. We integrated three phases in the interview process. First, we gave open-ended questions to experts, and made appointments to meet with them. The process was intended to ensure the experts had enough time to prepare and incorporate data to fit our demands. Then, interviews were conducted with a total of 15 experts: 7 industry experts, 5 government experts and 3 academic scholars (Table 1) . We carried out two-hour, individual, and face-to-face interviews. Apart from any related follow-up questions, every expert was inquired the same questions, so that individuals' opinions could be differentiated and systematized. Third, the interview process was audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by the interviewer. To improve quality of this study, transcriptions were created directly after the interview. A total of over 200,000 words were acquired for the 15 interviews. Besides, the analysis pays particular attention to what experts said in answer to the following questions: "What is your comprehension of sustainable service innovation in restaurants?", "What role do you think you will play in restaurant sustainable service innovation?", "How do restaurants communicate when pushing sustainable service innovation?" and "How do you train employees or students to have sustainable service innovation ability?" These questions were followed, if necessary, with further probing questions, such as: "Can you give me an instance, case or any other relevant perception regarding that?" or "What are the problems emerging in restaurant sustainable service innovation?" 
Before the interview process, we reviewed relevant literature regarding to hospitality management, service industrial management, sustainable development and service innovation, and identified the main characteristics of sustainable service innovation in restaurants. We integrated three phases in the interview process. First, we gave open-ended questions to experts, and made appointments to meet with them. The process was intended to ensure the experts had enough time to prepare and incorporate data to fit our demands. Then, interviews were conducted with a total of 15 experts: 7 industry experts, 5 government experts and 3 academic scholars (Table 1) . We carried out two-hour, individual, and face-to-face interviews. Apart from any related follow-up questions, every expert was inquired the same questions, so that individuals' opinions could be differentiated and systematized. Third, the interview process was audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by the interviewer. To improve quality of this study, transcriptions were created directly after the interview. A total of over 200,000 words were acquired for the 15 interviews. Besides, the analysis pays particular attention to what experts said in answer to the following questions: "What is your comprehension of sustainable service innovation in restaurants?", "What role do you think you will play in restaurant sustainable service innovation?", "How do restaurants communicate when pushing sustainable service innovation?" and "How do you train employees or students to have sustainable service innovation ability?" These questions were followed, if necessary, with further probing questions, such as: "Can you give me an instance, case or any other relevant perception regarding that?" or "What are the problems emerging in restaurant sustainable service innovation?"
The data were examined in two phases. An initial examination was based on literature reviews and results of the transcripts to determinate main classifications among the experts' opinions to sustainable service innovation in restaurants. These have been reported in [1, 58] . The research analysis adopts the qualitative method to examine the qualitatively different ways that experts inspected sustainable service innovation; this method will be depicted later. 
Results
Our critical analysis revealed expert concepts of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation. The characteristics of each concept were grouped on the basis of their main attributes: (1) Sustainable service innovation indicates green food (material)/purchases policy, using more energy-efficient cooking, green management, green environment and equipment and recommending less carbon-intensive technology; (2) food service technology relates to technology as the tool of the food industry, the reduction of cooking time and technology as a creator of the food experience; (3) organization learning relates to information sharing, the inquiry climate, learning practices and achievement mindset; (4) adoption of innovation relates to the relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, trialability and observability; and (5) organization environment relates to the encouragement of creativity, resources, autonomy or freedom and pressures. These attributes will be discussed in more detail below and supported by direct quotations from interview transcripts. All quoted names are pseudonyms coded by the interviewer.
Sustainable Service Innovation
Hospitality businesses influence the sustainability of their natural environment by consuming significant amounts of natural resources [1] . Their research results indicate that green restaurant management standards consist of three facets (green foods; green environment and equipment; and green management and social responsibility), nine sub-facets and 81 indicators. Food production and consumption have a range of sustainability implications, including their contribution to global greenhouse gas emissions [49] . The greening of the product innovation process has been under study by researchers and factors that affect the market performance of greener products are found to be cross-functional co-ordination between new product development experts and environmental specialists, supplier involvement, market focus and life cycle analysis [58] .
Green Food (Material)/Purchases Policy
Some experts noted that green food (material)/purchases policy [1] was an important characteristic for identifying sustainable development in restaurant service innovation. The idea of green food (material)/purchases policy in restaurant sustainable service innovation must draw out consumers' delight to determine its usefulness as a sustainable service innovation. Some experts used the following short phrases to depict the relationship between green food (material)/purchases policy and sustainable service innovation appropriate to the subject of this study: IB: I think sustainable development can be divided into economy, culture and relationships. In the restaurant industry, it relates to purchase policy, garbage and kitchen waste recycling. ID: In terms of the purchase policy, we have continued importing from abroad, such as rainforest certified coffee.
Use More Energy-Efficient Cooking
The experts had been exposed to using more energy-efficient cooking [58] as a part of restaurant sustainable service innovation. Its attributes imply using new technology to produce food, thereby reducing labor, time and carbon emissions.
IG: There is mechanized division in the central kitchen, and the job can be more simplified in the field side. Human simplification can be more flat, and this is a super big change, because everyone resists in the beginning. GD: The ingredients should be healthy and very safe. The restaurants should try to change the traditional way of cooking and do some energy planning.
Green Management
In order to reduce waste, pollution and costs, the internal management takes business processes and sustainable development into account [58] .
GE: Such as cooking in a simple way with some sauce, so you can eat original flavor of ingredients. In this way, it will actually reduce the use of gas and electricity. SA: In the use of technology, such as the wave oven and gas fryer, food can be cooked quickly. It also saves a lot of energy. I think these applications will replace many traditions, such as gas in Taiwan.
Green Environment and Equipment
When discussing the field of sustainable service innovation, experts said that the characteristic of green environment and equipment serves as a significant potential attribute in examining sustainable service innovation. Restaurants should use low energy appliances and prioritize health and safety in construction, such as by providing green and healthy spaces [1] . SC: The bricks are pasted on the wall and made of environmental protection material. Because it is a new modification, then you can use this concept, and consumers like this concept. IA: There is great light and the guests have a small window at least. Everyone fears to live in a room with no windows inside, it will make them feel oppressed. So natural lighting becomes a great feature, and also closes to the concept of environmental protection.
Recommending Less Carbon-Intensive Activities
Recommending less carbon-intensive activities is an important consideration for restaurant sustainable service innovation; examples include using innovative and environmentally-friendly methods in the service process, such as mobile phone ordering [58] .
IC: We do check in with a flat in the hotel. In fact, catering services will trip the hardware and guests' uses will be a little bit different. IG: We import the ordering system. The field service personnel orders meals with a pad, then the meal information will be directly conveyed to the infield. Then, we import the QR code in a few shops. When customers order meals by QR code, this information will be recorded in the computer and conveyed.
Food Service Technology
There is an increasing body of evidence referring to that consumers are becoming more ecologically conscious and willing to choose or purchase products and services that have less influence on the natural environment [59] [60] [61] . Other articles suggest that consumers not only prefer products or services that are more environmentally friendly, but also are willing to pay more as a part of being global citizens [62, 63] . Therefore, the focus on sustainable development in restaurant service innovation has encouraged the restaurants to regulate their services and innovations to satisfy the legislation, marketing, values or expectations with regard to consumer demands concerning environmental friendliness [64] .
The field of food service technology also comprises equipment and facility design, as well as the entire food service system [37] . In addition, the scope of innovative horizons should be extended beyond the traditional food service disciplines to attain other industries with higher rates of technological progress, such as medicine and space exploration. Technology in general is recognized as a contributor, creator, protector and enhancer of the consumer experience in the hospitality/tourism context [65] .
Technology as a Tool of the Food Industry
Some experts asserted that technology as a tool of the food industry [65] was an important characteristic for identifying sustainable development in restaurant service innovation. The idea of technology as a tool of the food industry in restaurant sustainable service innovation must extract consumers' delight to identify the extent of sustainable service innovation. Some experts employed the following short phrases to depict the relationship between technology as a tool of the food industry and sustainable service innovation appropriate to the subject of this study:
GA: Importing ERP and controlling operations. Such as what percentage of chicken, basil and sauces, the output should be controlled. GC: About changes in the service process, it may use electronic stuff. In the past, it could be the person's service. However, now, it is used to import POS system to order meals, or checkout with POS machines. In this way, the restaurant can simplify the human part.
Reduction of Cooking Time
Some experts addressed the reduction of cooking time as a critical characteristic in future restaurant sustainable service innovation that would affect the value put on the restaurant by consumers and consumer satisfaction. Examples include the use of technology in the preparation of dishes, making preparation faster and more secure or cooking with a distinct taste [37] .
GD: There are energy-consuming kitchen stoves, extractor hood and fridge, but we did not pay much attention to these things in the past. They use the largest amount of energy when cooking. If there are other innovative ways to cook delicious and healthy food, it may save these stoves' energy and cook in energy-efficient way. IA: We pay attention to the new appliances, such as the multifunction oven imported, which has more energy efficient and higher performance.
Technology as the Creator of the Food Experience
When discussing the respect of sustainable service innovation, the experts noted that the technology as the creator of the food experience serves as a significant potential characteristic in examining sustainable service innovation. Through technology, restauranteurs can create or provide customers with unique experiences in the process of marketing and service [65] .
IB: About trends of the catering, such as the effect of cloud in the future, the restaurant industry does not seem to do much application. Moreover, using the QR Code and then customers can go to see some stores' information. ID: Just go to reduce customers' waiting time, because it is what your customers are concerned about. Using the hardware or software is the most convenient and helpful. In the waiting time, just let your customers experience QR Code. Then, they can go to scan the contents, raw materials and countries of food. You provide the information communication, and customers can pass and kill the time.
Organization Learning
To provide a tool for assessing the basic elements of organizational learning suggested by [66] and codified by [67, 68] developed the Organizational Learning Profile (OLP). A more recent analysis of responses to the OLP [69] revised the loadings of some items and allowed for refinements in the naming of the following four factors: (1) Information sharing patterns; (2) inquiry climate; (3) learning practices; and (4) achievement mindset. Together, these factors describe important elements of learning in an organization.
Information Sharing
Information sharing patterns include the ways and the extent to which organizational members share information. All of the experts agreed that the restaurant industry is highly related to information sharing for sustainable service innovation; that is, members are willing to share information with each other, particularly in the catering business.
IE: I would like to say what can be done, and then we will start looking for information. There are most likely 5-6 people in every team and every team discusses. After finding what direction is relatively right, I will talk to the staff, and determine the direction and detail. IF: To some extent, we would think we have to absorb new knowledge. New knowledge comes in, and we are here to do the communication and operation. We have some new concepts, of course, and we learn many things and constantly absorb knowledge.
Inquiry Climate
The inquiry climate comprises the ways and extent to which organization members inquire, challenge and experiment to improve organizational functioning. The experts had disclosed the inquiry climate as a portion of restaurant sustainable service innovation. Members will seek out challenges, experiments and other ways to improve the operational efficiency of the restaurant.
GA: Employees are divided into groups and then start doing homework. It is essentially innovation. Encourage employees who do well and praise them in the meeting. GD: As the platform, we will go to find some foreign cases. And we play as an information provider or advisory role.
Learning Practices
The learning practices factor focuses on the types of activities in which organizational members engage to learn. When discussing the respect of sustainable service innovation, the experts said learning practices serve as a significant potential characteristic in surveying sustainable service innovation. In other words, members take the initiative to learn in order to improve the company's operations in the catering business.
SA: Suppose your proposal goes around and helps companies save money by some process, then you can get another bonus. In this way, through such a mechanism, the staff would be willing to stand and think about every deal in the process of working. I think it is reasonable to put this learning mechanism inside dining. SB: I think the constant attribute of successful innovation is to keep learning. Continue to accept new knowledge and challenges, and constantly keep learning new things.
Achievement Mindset
The achievement mindset factor has to do with the perspective of organization members regarding their desire to achieve in that organization. The experts had been exposed to the achievement mindset, i.e., the desire for self-realization on the part of service industry employees, as a part of restaurant sustainable service innovation.
IA: In fact, the contact with young people is very direct. The opinions of employees are usually referenced and some will be adopted. So under such circumstances, it will be very easy to get a sense of accomplishment.
Adoption of Innovation
Innovation behavior tracks whether an individual adopts innovations before others [27] . The researcher examined the influences of service innovation culture and changed behavior on a hotel's innovation behavior, concluding that innovation behavior raises when employees are rewarded for new ideas and encouraged to take risks [70] . Innovation management and consumer orientation have been widely recognized as key factors in enhancing the business performance of hotels [7] .
Relative Advantage
All of the experts agreed that the relative advantage factor plays a large role in sustainable service innovation in the restaurant industry. The catering industry will adopt innovation and sustainable use because it perceives the comparative advantages of the program [27] . IB: After loading the grease interceptor, it spends several thousand dollars monthly for maintenance fee, such as drain cleaner. At that time, it will become our core strength, and we can say that we are environmentally friendly. ID: Anything should go back to the basic elements of business. If you want to be able to survive, you should not be the same with someone. You have to find a way to continue to sophisticate yourself and talk to your competitor.
Compatibility
The experts had revealed compatibility as a portion of restaurant sustainable service innovation. This means that the catering industry will use innovation and sustainable solutions if they are perceived to be compatible with the existing services [27] .
GA: Using the Tablet PC to order meals also involves the restaurant space. If the restaurant is very flat floor, the network system is no problem. GC: If you import a new technology, it may streamline the labor or entire organization. In some ways, it is likely to have done so; thus, experts have been exposed to compatibility as part of restaurant sustainable service innovation. This indicates that catering industry will use innovation and sustainable solutions because of perceived compatibility with the existing services.
Complexity
When discussing the field of sustainable service innovation, the experts noted that complexity serves as a significant potential characteristic in evaluating sustainable service innovation. That is, the catering industry will use innovative and sustainable solutions if they are perceived as being easy to implement [27] . GD: Because this thing is sometimes advertised organic and healthy, it needs to go out looking for the supply of ingredients. It is sometimes very cumbersome and more complicated, because you have to look at the ingredients which meet your standards or not. GE: Although you can see more details in the electronic menu, such as the material and price, it will have more information and presentation in the text. Then, it will be more complicated just like the shopping system.
Trialability
All experts agreed that the restaurant industry is extremely related to trialability for sustainable service innovation, meaning that the catering industry will adopt innovative and sustainable solutions if they can be tested first [27] .
SA: Restaurants would consider the cost. I think if it is low-cost investment, restaurants might be willing to do. ID: I think we can find one or two stores to test the experiment. However, before going to adopt this new type, we must have coordination and integration meetings to discuss the impact.
Observability
The experts had shown up observability as a portion of restaurant sustainable service innovation. Observability means that the catering industry will use innovative and sustainable solutions due to their obvious benefits [27] .
GA: We received a number of cases in recent years. I will share some of these cases that we have used in the past and track. Try to convince them, and they will do it. GB: After using the removal of fumes, it is clear to see there is no white smoke coming out of the exhaust emissions. This indicator is very clear.
Organization Environment
This contains all of the extrinsic motivators that have been shown to undermine intrinsic motivation, as well as lots of other factors in the environment that can serve as obstacles or as stimulants to intrinsic motivation and innovation [71] . Research in organizational settings has disclosed a number of work environment factors that can stimulate innovation, such as a sense of positive challenge in the work; work teams that are collaborative, diversely skilled and idea focused; freedom in implementing the work; supervisors who encourage the development of new ideas; top management that supports innovation through a clearly-articulated innovation-encouraging vision and appropriate recognition for creative work; mechanisms for developing new ideas; and standards of actively sharing ideas across the organization. Depending on their existing practices and current hardware/software implementations, some organizations may have to expend greater efforts to introduce IT innovations than others, and three factors seem salient: (1) The complexity of the existing IS infrastructure; (2) the need to evolve existing information systems; and (3) the unification of systems' development and management [72] .
Encouragement of Creativity
All of the experts agreed that the encouragement of creativity for sustainable service innovation is highly important in the restaurant industry, meaning that executives and team members are encouraged to participate in innovation and sustainable solutions by the organization [73] .
GC: Some restaurants will use the prize money to attract employees. Such as importing some technology in the process or saving in raw materials, restaurants would give the bonus to employees. GE: If your innovative proposal is accepted, you will be given the reward and bonuses. After the adoption, if the new innovative approach proposed is no problem, these people will get some incentive.
Resources
When discussing the facet of sustainable service innovation, the experts said that the resources serve as a significant potential characteristic in examining sustainable service innovation. This means the ability to obtain relevant resources, such as human, equipment, time, information, funding, and so on [73] .
ID: For example, such as development of the product, you can get bonuses and resources. If you want to develop the product, you can use the company's raw materials. GD: It seems to help by giving resource, such as discussions or workshops. It has become a bit like conceptual and spiritual encouragement.
Autonomy or Freedom
The experts had revealed autonomy or freedom as a portion of restaurant sustainable service innovation. This means that staff can arrange innovation and sustainable investment independently in the work program [73] .
IA: This is a mutual trust. There would not be too many restrictions on employees. Under the basic service etiquette framework, employees can develop themselves. IB: Autonomy is large. There is a big stage, plenty of room to play, and great opportunities of development.
Pressures
The experts had disclosed pressure as a portion of restaurant sustainable service innovation, i.e., the extent of the pressure felt by employees when carrying out innovative and sustainable solutions, such as time, workload, and so on [73] .
GA: Innovation is determined by leaders. Innovation has two results, success and failure, and failure is usually more frequent than success. It is really a reality. GD: The environmental pressure is large, such as the purpose of profit and consumers. The cost of the product is relatively high. And this is sustainable service, so we cannot drive down salaries of employees. Table 2 displays the outcomes, integrating the method and focal point of each expert's conceptual classification of restaurant sustainable service innovation. There are two important ideas worth noting. First, because the classifications are inclusive, the experts who perceive more expansive levels will also include a wider range of methods to describe restaurant sustainable service innovation, whereas those who report more limited levels will not have access to the same views. Second, as we can see from the diagram, some primary qualitative differences exist between classifications defined by the variety of expert backgrounds and experience. The results have depicted the primary attribute of future restaurant sustainable service innovation and provide us with information that can be adopted in developing sustainable development in restaurant service innovation. This can help the service industry widen its viewpoint of global trends in sustainable service innovation and also their perceptions of the subject. Finally, this study's findings identify the following five characteristics: Sustainable service innovation, food service technology, organizational learning, adoption of innovation and organizational environment (see Figure 2) . Through the innovation adoption processes and organizational learning, and through food service technology and supportive organizational environment, these attributes can supplement one another and promote the success of sustainable service innovations in the restaurant sector.
Finally, this study's findings identify the following five characteristics: Sustainable service innovation, food service technology, organizational learning, adoption of innovation and organizational environment (see Figure 2) . Through the innovation adoption processes and organizational learning, and through food service technology and supportive organizational environment, these attributes can supplement one another and promote the success of sustainable service innovations in the restaurant sector. 
Discussion and Conclusions
This study examined the concepts of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation among experts, adopting the qualitative method to depict their views (i.e., sustainable service innovation, food service technology, organization learning, adoption of innovation, and organization environment). The qualitative method provided logically-related categories of expert concepts of restaurant service innovation and revealed different approaches to explain the phenomenon under examination. As often as possible for each result, the conceptions of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation were identified from the narrowest and most limited to the broadest and most inclusive, both logically and empirically. The data were collected through a process of indepth and open-ended interviews that focused on allowing each expert to fully describe his or her experience in sustainable service innovation for restaurants. The analysis of written materials depicting the experts' comprehension of the phenomenon tried to turn the broadest comprehensive depictions into the narrowest definition of the conception.
This study interviewed 15 experts with an average of 15 years of experience in restaurant management, teaching or researching sustainable service innovation. The experts who identified the least inclusive concepts are only able to adopt a single method. At the other opposite, experts who identified the most inclusive conceptions will keep their focus on the sustainable service innovation of a restaurant, but can use the entire scope of methods to support their experience. We were confident that the experts in this research comprehended the research directions. The results of this study have depicted actual differences and now provide us with intelligence that can be adopted to develop the conceptions of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation in the future. 
This study examined the concepts of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation among experts, adopting the qualitative method to depict their views (i.e., sustainable service innovation, food service technology, organization learning, adoption of innovation, and organization environment). The qualitative method provided logically-related categories of expert concepts of restaurant service innovation and revealed different approaches to explain the phenomenon under examination. As often as possible for each result, the conceptions of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation were identified from the narrowest and most limited to the broadest and most inclusive, both logically and empirically. The data were collected through a process of in-depth and open-ended interviews that focused on allowing each expert to fully describe his or her experience in sustainable service innovation for restaurants. The analysis of written materials depicting the experts' comprehension of the phenomenon tried to turn the broadest comprehensive depictions into the narrowest definition of the conception.
This study interviewed 15 experts with an average of 15 years of experience in restaurant management, teaching or researching sustainable service innovation. The experts who identified the least inclusive concepts are only able to adopt a single method. At the other opposite, experts who identified the most inclusive conceptions will keep their focus on the sustainable service innovation of a restaurant, but can use the entire scope of methods to support their experience. We were confident that the experts in this research comprehended the research directions. The results of this study have depicted actual differences and now provide us with intelligence that can be adopted to develop the conceptions of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation in the future.
Despite the conception of sustainable development appears to be a characteristic of the service industry, it seems to be rarely deliberated among experts, especially those who concentrate on restaurant service innovation. Relatively, it is held up as an attribute to aim for, and experts are told that the highest marks will be retained for trends of restaurant service innovation in the future that conform to sustainable development. Expert concepts of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation, however, as indicated earlier, provide a foundation for future discussion concentrating on this concept, along with ideas through which experts might behave sustainable development in their experience.
Besides, this study indicates that sustainability serves as a linkage for winning business competitions revolving around innovative approaches. That is, sustainable innovations bring about opportunities for enterprises to adopt solutions differently [10, 74, 75] . Through such efforts, companies can create and broaden their business landscapes in ways that mitigate social or environmental impacts, even generating more benefits or novel features [38, 39] . Accordingly, this study presents a new finding that restaurants that adopt sustainable innovative processes can promote opportunities to become innovative leaders in relevant domains.
This study was designed to identify the critical attributes of sustainable service innovation for the restaurant industry. Stressing the importance of sustainability and innovation today will better allow restaurants to win the business competition tomorrow. We thus suggest that restaurant managers may use sustainable service innovations as a tool of improving their competitiveness and long-term profits. Such innovative services with fewer environmental influences in the context of corporate cultures will help generate more consumers, meet consumer expectations and enhance consumer intentions to repurchase. In addition, restaurants may promote their supply chains for more sustainable and innovative activities regarding eco-friendly issues (e.g., reducing food and material waste). These concepts of environmental thinking adopted in proactive innovative approaches not only help reduce costs, but also bring about benefits.
The findings of this study have significant implications for educational practices. In response to consumers' increasing awareness of environmental topics, incorporating environmentally-friendly ideas in restaurant management is progressing as a trend [64] . More education regarding environmentalism may need to be introduced to consumers by the government across different sectors, such as schools, enterprises and public organizations [76] , with the intent to improve the awareness of environmentalism among the public so that consumers will be willing to pay for green products. Therefore, educators must be conscious that advocating sustainable service innovation notions to students will help take shape the base of future restaurant management. A related issue is teachers' adequate assessments of sustainable service innovation in their classrooms.
Discussing the nature of sustainable development is very important, that is, how it is viewed by experts with different backgrounds and how it might be believed helpful in accomplishing future requirements for environment-friendly protection. We have noticed that sustainable development in restaurant service innovation can be a useful approach to attract consumers to return [1] . Some experts, however, have also provided insightful opinions for proper paths to raise sustainable development in restaurant service innovation. A growing body of evidence finds out that customers intend to choose "green restaurants" and are willing to pay more to result less impact to the environment [12, 77] . With the growing environmental consciousness, restaurant service innovation should take sustainable development into consideration in the future.
This study has some contributions in the areas that were under-researched in previous research. First, few research integrated topics of sustainable development and service innovation in restaurants, whereas almost none examined expert concepts of sustainable development in restaurants. This study fills that gap and shows evidence of the important factors that affect restaurant sustainable service innovation in Taiwan. Second, some studies have stressed the potential importance for sustainable service innovation in making advantageous changes and helping to retain customer loyalty and satisfaction [1, 58] . Other researches have argued that future restaurant design should concentrate on food service technology [38, 65, 78] because customers are willing to pay more to have less influence on the natural environment [59] [60] [61] and for "green consumption" [62, 63] . These findings suggest that sustainable service innovation will play a significant role in future restaurant management [25, 49] . This study attempted to assess the role of sustainable development in restaurant service innovation and to examine the main attributes contributing to the service industry with expert concepts. Last, the findings of this article provide a different viewpoint for comprehension the influences of restaurant sustainable service innovation on expert experience. This article proposes different attributes and sub-attributes of restaurant sustainable service innovation. These attributes can assist each other and bring about restaurant performance and consumer satisfaction.
Because this study adopts the qualitative approach to investigate the major attributes of sustainable service innovation in the restaurant industry, it is limited in that data were collected from a collectivistic society (i.e., Taiwan). Researchers have advocated for broader perspectives in cross-cultural research to better investigate the generalizability for both Western and Eastern cultures [79] [80] [81] [82] . The second limitation refers to the fact that we carried out a content analysis based on interview results from 15 experts: 7 industry experts, 5 government experts and 3 academic scholars. Although all of these experts have an average of 15 years of experience in the restaurant industry, we arouse further research for the acquisition of more data and views from the restaurant management domain for the robustness of theoretical and structural frameworks. Besides, this study was carried out based on a self-reported survey through the collection of descriptive statements via qualitative method. Although the results of these self-reported attributes provide valuable and insightful information on sustainable ways and on relative service innovation, there is still space for improvement regarding the reliability and validity of research designs.
In short, this article's claim that few research has been conducted on restaurant sustainable service innovation has been verified. Most researches that have been published focus on either sustainable development or service innovation in restaurants, where the topic has significance in future restaurant development. Therefore, this study provides essential intelligence for future restaurant sustainable service innovation strategies and practices.
